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NOVEMBER AILMENTS

THEIR PREVENTION AND CURL

November the month of foiling tern
peraturen. Over all the temperate region
the hot weather ha pnssed and the first
rijrom of winter have appeared. A the
crest bulk of civilized nation is lornted in
he Temperate Zones, the effect of chant;- -

I ine sensons is
The Human system I Qct jon of tbe
Must Adjust Itself highest impor-

tance. When theto Changing Tem-
peratures.

weather begins
to change from
warm to cold.

when cool nights succeed hot nights, when
clear, cold days follow hot, sultry days,
the human body must adjust itself to this
changed condition or perish.

The perspiration incident to warm
weather has been checked. This detains
within the system poisonous materials
which have heretofore found ' escape
through the perspiration.

Mmt of the poisonous materials re-
tained in the system by the checked per-
spiration lind their way out of the body,
if at all, through the kidneys. This
throws upon the kidneys ertra labor.
They becomo charged and overloaded
with the poiRonous excretory materials.
This has a tendency to inflame the kid-
neys, producing functional diseases of ti.B
kidneys and sometimes Bright' Disease.

IVruna, acta upon the skin by stimulati-
ng the emunctory glands and ducts, thul
preventing the detention of poisonous

which should pass out. 1'emna in-
vigorates the kidneys and encourages them
to fulfill their function in spite of the
chills and discouragements of cold weather.

renino is a com-
bination of well-trie- Is eWorld-Renowne- d

harmless Rent-
ed;remedies that

have stood the For Climatic
test of time. Disease.
Many of these
remedies have heen used bv doctors and
by the people in Kurope and America for
a hundred years.

l'eruna has been used by Dr. Hartman
in his private practice for many years
with notable results. It efficacy has been
proven by decades of use by thousands of
people and has been substantiated over and
over by many thousands of homes.

Xew York Mecca For Crliiiinuls.
There are 10,000 professional crimi-

nals at large in New York City today,
according to police estimates. They
include bank robbers, burglars, flat
thieves, commercial swindlers, confi-
dence men, pickpockets and shoplift-
ers. large percentage are

whose pictures are In the
Rogues' Gallery, and who are known
personally to the detectives of the
Central Ofllce. As many as one hun-
dred of these professionals have been
picked up on the streets as "suspic-
ions persons" In a single night by In-

spector McLaughlin's detectives only
to be set at liberty in the morning
to pursue their criminal vocations.
In other States, notably In Massachu-
setts and New Jersey, they have a law
under which known criminals unable
to give aa account of themselves may
be sentenced to short terms of Im-

prisonment as vagrants. The law
works so well that many Massachu-pett- s

and New Jersey crooks have de-

serted their home and come to New
York to live. N. Y. World.

Ticklish Scukoii.
Stella What's the matter?
Bella I don't know whether to

jncourage a fellow who Is fond of
horses, auto or sleighing. New York
Sun.

A Lazy Liver
May bo only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would bo a stupid as well as
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because ho lugged In ills work. No
in treating the lagging, torpid liver It Is
a grout mistake to lash It with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but an
Indication of an enfeebled
body whoso organs are weury with ovtir
work. Start with tho stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them In working order and seo how
quickly your liver will becomo active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cure of "liver
troublo" by Its wonderful control of tho
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-

stores tho normal activity of the stomach,
Incroasos tho secretions of the blood-makin- g

glunds, cleanses tho system from poi-

sonous accumulations, and so relieves tho
liver of tho burdens imjiosed upon It by
the defection of other organs.

If you have bltteror bad taste In the morn-
ing, poor or (friable appetite, coated tongue,
foul breath, constipated or irregular bowel,
feci weak, eatlla tired, aespondent, frequent
headaches, pain r dlstres9ii "small of back."
gnawing or distressed teenuff In stomach,
perhaps nau9eajeKirSVN6ijhf "risings" In
throat after eating, and klnaV symptoms
of weak stomach and torpid lln no

relieve you more promptly or cure
rnu rnrft permanently than jMctor Pierce's
ieilen MeiMral Discovery. 1'erhau only

a part of the above symptoms will bo present
at ono tlmo and yet point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, trrlddlo cakes and
other IniHtfestlblu food and take tho "Uolden
Medical Discovery " regularly and slick to Its
use until you nru vigorous and strung.

Tho "Discovery" is non-secr-

Is a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of Its Ingredients
printed on eeh boltlo-wrapp- and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients aro endorsed
and extolled by tho most eminent medical
writers of tho aire and are recommended to
vuru tho dlseaxos tor which it Is advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown
composition for this non-secr- mkwcinb

'ftp U VrtH'V Pof (H1H1TIOX.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHINO

you want
complete
protection
tvnd long
service.

Theitei and m&nv
other good points
00 combined In
TOWER'S
PISH BRAND V'OILED CLOTHING

a a
You cant afford
to Buy any other
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Writ me 6 one for uluilt uit lint rnutlouN,
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What Shall I Do
for this strained muscle?

Johnson's
RUB ON BRISKLY I

pjniment
It was erltinatsd M years sis to
remove. Inflammation emt lake the
swwmss out ol strains and bruises.
Uo., three Utiles as rnncl. Mlo. it II dealers.
I. B. JOHNSON CO., Boston, Maw.

ERCIAL COLUMN

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Report!

New York. It. Q. Pun et Co.'s
weekly Review of Trade says:

"Trade expands under the stimu-
lating Influence of colder weather
and mercantile collections Improve,
although rates for money continue
high. Traveling salesmen send In
large orders to leading distributing
points, but movements of merchan-
dise Is still retarded by Inadequate
transporting facilities. Seasonable
lines of wearing apparel and holiday
goods attract most attention, while
staple articles of every description
are In steady demand. Current bus-
iness Is good and prospects for the
future were never brighter. Labor
disputes rench amicable settlement In
most cases, wages being advanced
In numerous transporting and manu
facturing Industries. Tne most strik-
ing development of the week was the
unprecedented output, of pig iron in
conjunction with large Imports and
advancing prices. Indicating the
greatest, activity ever attained by
steel mills. Other Industrial reports
were scarcely less gratifying.

"Lending commodity markets have
developed strength during the pnst
week, especially those In which spec-
ulative operations for the short ac-

count had heen carried to extremes.
Recovery In wheat had the additional
Btipport of unsatisfactory receipts at
the Northwest, and although the
small movement was probably due
In large measure to the ear shortage,
It gave rise to smaller estimates of
the crop In spring wheat States.

"Liabilities of commercial failures
thus far reported for November
amounted to $2,3"6.42S, of which
$883,501 were In manufacturing,
$1,362,346 In trading and $80,581 in
other commercial pursuits."

Wholesale Markets.

Baltimore. Flour-'-Qui- ot and un-

changed; receipts, 28,133 barrels;
exports, 4,712 barrelB.

Wheat Firmer; spot, contract,
74H74; No. 2 red Western. 77
ft 77 4 ; November, 74 (tl- - ; De-

cember, 75 '4 (?(J 75 ; steamer No. 2

red, 6868ti: receipts. 36,373 bush-
els; exports, 64,000 bushels; South-
ern by sample, 55 (it 70; Southern on
grade, 67 ?t 75.

Corn Firmer; spot, old, 434
4 9 Va ; do., new, 4 8 Qi 48 ; Novem-
ber, old, 49 49'2; do., new, 48U
ffi 4 S Ms : year. 48(48; Jnntiary,

4 7 Cf 4 7 ; February, 4 7 fff 4 7 34 ;

eteamer mixed, 45 (ft 45 ; receipts
55,750 bushels; exports, 68,751
bushels; new Southern white corn,
40 (JM8; new Southern yellow
corn, 40V448.

Oats Firm; No. 2 while, 39 j
40; No. S white, 38 Vi ft 3!Hi : No. 2
mixed, 38(S 3S'2; receipts. 6,937.

Hay Firmer; No. 1 timothy,
20.00; No. 1 clover mixed, 17.50
18.00.

Butter Steady and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 22 (rj 23; fancy
creamery, 27 28; fancy ladle, 19
20; store packed, 18 19.

Egg Firm, 30c.
Cheese Active and unchanged;

large, 13; medium, 13; Binall,
14.

New York Wheat Receipts, 81,-90- 0

bushels; exports, 339,320 bush-
els; sales, 3,600,000 bushels futures.
Spot firm. No. 2 red, 80 elevator;
No. 2 red 82 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1

Northern Duluth, 83 c. 1. f. Buffalo;
No. 2 hard winter, 84 c. I. f. Buf-
falo.

Corn Receipts 20,425; exports,
100,980; sales 24,000 ' spot; spot
firm; No. 2, 53 elevator and 54
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54;
No. 2 white, 54. Option market
was without transactions, closing e
net higher. January closed 51;
May closed 50; December closed
53.

Oat3 Receipts, 199,100; Bpot,
steady. Mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds,
39; natural white, 30 to 33 pounds.
39 40; clipped white, 36 to 40
pounds, 39 43.

Philadelphia. Wheat firm; con-
tract grade November, 7575c.
Corn firm; November, 4848c.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, natural, 39

40e. Butter firmer; extra Western
creamery, ofllclal price, 27c; streia.
price, 2828c; extra nearby
prints, 30c. Eggs firm; nearby fresh
and Western fresh, 31c. at mark.
CheeBe steady; New York full cream,
fancy, 13113c; do., choice,
13aic.; do., fair to good, 1213c.
Potatoes steady; Pennsylvania choice
per bushel, 58 60c; New York and
Western, choice, per bushel, 53 55c.
do., fair to good, per bushel, 48 50c.
Live Poultry firm, good demand;
Fowl, 12 14c; old Roosters, 9c;
spring Chickens, 12 13c; Ducks,
13 14c. Dressed Poultry steady;
Fowls, choice, 13c; do., fair to good,
U 1 2 c. ; old Roosters, 9 c. ;

nearby Chickens, 14 15c,

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Dressed beer

in good demand for prime and
eholea; common beef slow; native,
6 10c. per pound; Texan beef,
5 7c.

Calves Steady; veals, 5.00 9.00;
grassors and Westerns nominal;
dressed calves steady; choice do.
firm; city-dress- veals, 8 13c. per
pound; selected carcases, 13c;
country-dresse- 6llc.Sheep and Lambs Sheep steady;
lambs steady to firm; sheep, 3.00
5.00; lambs, 7.007.37; do.,
choice, 7.75: culls, 4.50 5.00.

Hogs Market barely steady;
heavy to light State hogs, 6.60
6.75.

Chicago. Cattle Common and
prime Bteers, 4.00 7.30; cows, 2.65

4.75; heifers, 2.60 5.00; bulls,
2.40 4.50; calves, 3.00 & 8.00;
Blockers and feeders, 2.40 4.50.

Hogs Market strong to 6c. high-
er; choice to prime heavy, 6.30
6.40; medium to good heavy, 6.15
0.25; butchers' weights, 6.25 (ft 8.40;
good to choice mixed, 6.05 6.16;
packing, 6.60 6.10; pigs, 6.40
6.15.

Sheep Market strong; Bheep,
3.256.75; yearlings, 5.25 6.40;
lambs, 6.60 7.60.

WORTH REMEMBERING!

Holland has 960 miles of canals.
Police of New York City arrest 122

persons each day for Intoxication.
Over 22,000 umbrellas, lost In Lon-

don, are taken to police headquarters
every year.

The Sultan of Turkey possesses the
largest. Turkey carpet known. It Is
valued at $50,000.

Chicle gum Is strictly a tropical
product, being secured from the chlco
lapote tree, which produce luscluui
fruit as well.

NEW YORKJAY B DM.

Some of the Things Done Daily in the

Metropolis.

Alible. "At first."
Friends of Henry Dreyer, middle-

-aged bachelor and one of the pro-
prietors of the Idle Rest. Hotel,

have frequently expressed
surptse at the affection which Mr.
Dreyer has lavished upon an aged
Maltese cat, Abble. A day or so ago
Abbie died. ' Mr. Dreyer, Intensely
grieved, Invited his intimate friends
to call upon him. There, in tho mid-
dle of the room, they saw n tiny
while casket. Laid within it was
the body of Abble. At the head of
the casket stood four lighted candles
and upon a silver plate on the cover
was inscribed "At Rest." A wake
wag held, and with meats and drinks
the company mourned. Mr. Dreyer
declared that Abhle should be given
Durlnl the same as a humnn being. ,

Three Months' Suicide Record.
One hundred and ninety-on- e per-

sons committed suicide In New York
City during tho three months pre-
vious to July 1 last, says the report
of Health Commissioner Darlington,
Just sent to Mayor McClellan.

Of this number 20 died by carbol-
ic acid, 55 by gunshot, 17 took gas,
20 hanged themselves, one died from
Paris green, 9 by jumping, one by
chloroform and one by leaping in
front of a train. Only 3 women
hanged themselves, while 17 men
died by this menas.

Sixty-seve- n persons were killed by
electric cars during the quarter, 41
of the total number being in Brook-
lyn.

The total number of deaths by ac-
cident and negligence during the
three months was 965.

Waited For Greek Slayer.
Demetrius Dimltroulias, a Greek

who killed one brother and cut off
an arm of another brother of De-
metrius Alcvlzas two years ago In
Greece and then became a fugitive,
landed at Ellis Island from the
steamship St. Laurent. Demetriu
Alevizas, who was formerly a fellow-townsma- n

of the murderer, was
waiting with United States officers at
the island for him. Alevizas Jumped
on Dimltroulias as he stepped off
the gangplank. The officers arrested
Dimltroulias. Dimltroulias said that
Alevizas' brother Costa had wronged
a member of the Dimltroulias falmly
and that, therefore, he, Demetrius D-
imltroulias, had shot Costa, Inciden-
tally carving off ono arm of anothei
Alevizas.

Fell On Youth's Shoulders.
By a curious chance, the life of

James Moran, 11 years old, was
Baved when he fell five stories from
the roof of 455 West Forty-eight- h

Street. A butcher's boy, Julius Selig-man- ,

of 505 West Fifty-secon- d

Street, was passing in the Btrect--at
the time that Moran lost his footnig
and fell. Mcran landed on Sellg-uian'- B

shoulders and the butcher boy,
i sturdy fellow, threw up his arms
and succeeded In grasping Moran
about tho waist nnd neck, so that
only his feet and legs struck the
ground. Seligman went down with
him, but the force of the Moran boy'g
fall had been borken.

Insured For Sixty-On- e Yearn.
Chnrles Rhind, the oldest policy-

holder in the Mutunl Life, went to
the home ofllce of tho Company and
realized on his policy that he had
taken out 61 years ago. Mr.
Rhind, who Is 97 years old and lives
at 353 West Fifty-sevent- h Street,
took out a policy in the Company in
1845, loss than two years after the
Company was formed. His policy
was an ordinary life one for $2500.
In the time he has held it, according,
to the Company, Mr. Rhind has paid,
In $1502.50. Wednesday he drew'
$4315.86.

Ghost Of An Old Fraud.
The Keeley motor swindle of the

eighties was recalled In the Real
Estate Exchange snlesroom on Vesey
Street, when 30 shares of tho stock,
which sold around par In the days
when many shrewd business men
were bamboozled Into the belief that
Keeley had discovered perpetual mo-

tion and the secret of overcoming the
force of gravity, were knocked down
for $1. The Keeley motor stock was
sold along with many thousands of
dollars' worth of gilt-edg- railroad
bonds and stocks by the executor of
the estate of the late Isaac T. Frost.

$.11,700 To He State Senator.
Francis H. Gates, of Chlttenango,

Madison County, Bpent $31,700 to
be Senator. The ofllce
pays $1500 a year. Senator Gates,
who Is a millionaire and a Republi-
can, was turned down for renomtna-tio- n

this year, but organized a party
Df his own, called the Square Deal
party. He then got the Indorsements
of the Democratic and the Prohibi-
tion parties. Assemblyman "Tom"
D. Lewis, of Oswego, who ran against
him, spent $1276.

Church Pew Hells For $3,075.
A pew at Grace Church, Broadway

and Tenth Street, was sold at public
auction by Adrian II Mueller &
3on for $3,675. The sale was by
order of the New York Life Insur-
ance and Trust Company, as executor
of the estate of Frances Jones. The
pew Is on the north Bide, middle aisle
lbout one-thir- d from the front. The
rent Is $84 a year.

The normal weight of an ele-
phant, when full grown, ia 7,000
pounds. The smallest seen In mod-
ern times was "Llll," a Sumatra!) ele-
phant, which was only a yard high

lid weighed 172 pounds.

So many languages are spoken iu
the provinces of Austria - Hungary
that interpreters are employed in
the various parliaments to Interpret
the speeches of the delegates aud

j make them Intelligible to all the
members.

In the neighborhood of Lake
Tchad, Africa, tbo other day,

troopers, commanded by a cor-
poral, armed with carbines only, suc-
cessfully defended a little mud fort
against 500 warlike Touaregs, and
when the Touaregs gave up the at--I
tempt aud retired, the troopers .sail- -

lied out and "punished"' tbem.
I The value of the fruit shipped

from Jamaica to the United States
durinn the fiscal year ended March
31, 1906, was $4,134,774. The ehtp-rien- ts

to all other countries amount-
ed lo $586,717.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE.1

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
Has Married 1400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil,
Ind., has fairly earned the title "The
Marrying Squire," by which he is

known far and wide,
having already mar-
ried some 1400 cou-

ples. Ten years ago
he was Deputy Coun-
ty Treasurer. "At
that time," said Jus-
tice Law, "I was suf-
fering from an an-

noying kidney trou-
ble. My back ached,

my rest was broken at night, and the
passages of the kidney secretion)
were too frequent and contained sedi-
ment. Three boxes of Doan's Kldne
Pills cured me in 1897, and for th
past nine years I have been free froir
kidney complulnt and backache."

' Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a Iioj;
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Handsomest Woiniin In World.
"She Is the handsomest woman In

.he world," said Herr Direktor Con-"le- d,

as he came down tho gangplank
if the French ilner La Savole, yester-la- y,

arm In arm with Mine. Ltna
Cavalier!, who conies to this country
lo King "Fedoru."

Mme. Cavalleri Is one of the many
famous operatic, stars who will up-ne-

at the. Metropolitan Opera House
this season. When tho huge liner
?ame Into port, Herr Conrled, who
was standing on tho dock, waved his
hand to Mme. Cavalleri, who was
sitting on a camp chair on the prome-
nade deck.

I She was attired In a dark blue
gown over which she wore a magni-
ficent sealskin robe. The singer's
dark eyes sparkled, and she blushed
as she walked down the gangplunk
with Herr Conrled.

She speaks no English and when
Interviewers gathered around her,
she said through her brother, who
accompanied her:

"1 am very glad to be In America
and with American people,"

Herr Conrled drove .Mme. Cavalleri
to her hotel In a "cab. N. ,Y. Ameri-
can.

Nat Goodwin's Itonmi.n. ,
Nat C. Goodwin Invested in a

wheelbarrow loud of Western min
ing stock a few weeks ago. Yester
day It was rumored on Broadway
that he had made no less than $60
000 by the speculation. In the star's
dressing-roo- at the Grand Opera
House, last night, he solemnly con
firmed this report, and declared it
was exact to a cent. Moreover, he
told of being a director
in a mining company.

"1 bought a good deal of that
stock." said Mr. Goodwin, squinting
critically at one of his sketch "mas
terpieces. " which hung on tho wall
to recall a former performance of

1 ho Genius. "I bought so much
of it nt 7 cents a share that I found
myself $60,000 to the good
when it closed on the curb at 5 9

cents."
Mr. Goodwin feenied pleased

with his paper fortune, though ho
mentioned with regret the Investment
In " a dress suitcase full" of another
stork at 4 0 cents a share, and its
sale at 96, "when now it's quoted
at $8." There are equally attrac-
tive quotations on the curb till
somebody desires to sell.

After realizing on ills profits, the
genial comedian Is maybe going to
build a hotel in Goldlleld, he says.
N. Y. Sun.

Papa's Head Must Have Ached.
Mary Larene, ten years old, saw

her dear papa take a long drink from
a bottle marked "Gin" a few days
ago.

"When I grow up to be a lady 1

will drink gin, too, just like papa,','
little Mary said to her mamma.

Without waiting to grow up Mary
took a favorable opportunity to fol-
low her papa's example yesterday.
She drank half a bottle of gin. Her.
mother found poor Mary In alcoholic
coma; gin had nearly extinguished
her small life flame.

Mrs. Larene rushed from the bouse
screaming "Help! Help!" Dr. J. B.
Sotds, who was passing, took prompt
and heroic measures to revive Mary,
but she was not out of danger for
several hours. Then recovering her
senses, her first pathetic words were:

"Oh, mama, how my head aches!
Does papa's?" N. Y. World.

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS.

He Sometimes Gets Sick Like Other
l'eople.

Even doing good to people is hard
work if you have too much of it to do.

No one knows this better than tiie
hard-workin- g, conscientious family
doctor. He has troubles of bis own-o- ften

gets caught in the rain or snow,
or lopes so much sleep he sometimes
gets out of sorts. An overworked
Ohio doctor tells his experience:

"About three years ago as the re-

sult of doing two men's work, attend-
ing a large practice and looking after
the details of another business, my
health broke down completely, and 1

was little better than a physical
wreck.

"I suffered from Indigestion and
constipation, loss of weight and ap-

petite, bloating and pain after meals,
loss of memory and lack of nerve
force for continued mental applica-
tion.

"I became irritable, easily angered
and despondent without cause. The
heart's action became irrgular and
weak, with frequent attacks of palpi-
tation during tbe first hour or two
after retiring.

"Some Grape-- uts and cut bananas
came for ray lunch one day and
pleased me particularly with tho re-

sult, I got more satisfaction from It
than from anything I had eaten for
months, and on further Investigation
and use, adopted Grape-Nut- s for my
morning and evening meals, served
usually with cream aud a spriukle of
salt or sugar.

"My Improvement was rapid and
permanent In weight as well as In
physical and mental endurance. In
a word, I am filled with the Joy of
living again, and continue the dally
use of Grape-Nut- s for breakfast and
often for tba evening meal.

"The little pamphlet, 'The Road to
Wcllvllle,' found 'n pkga-- , is Invari-
ably saved and handed to some needy
patient along with the indicated rem-
edy," Nam given by Postuin Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich. "There's a

Hen And Ht.rsc Companions.
Henry Ransome, a farmer living

near here, has a leRhorn hen a year
and a half old, which Is never happy
unlcHS It Is near a horse he tires for
general farm work. The attachment
Is mutual and strong, and where you
find one you are pretty sure to find
the other.

A year ago last spring a biddy
made a nest i:i Dobbin's manger and
refused to get out. As tho horse
offered no objections, Mr. Rnnsome
left the hen undisturbed, and In due
time she hatched out a fine flock of
chicks. It was one of this flock that
took a shine to Dobbin. At first the
horse didn't pay much attention to
the little one, but after a time, as he
seemed to nibs It when It was shut
up in the hen house. It was given the
run of the barn.

When Dobbin went Into the field
to work (ho chicken followed, always
keeping In sight of the horse, and
when the work was done it returned
and roosted on the headstlll. This
kept up for many weeks, and all the
time the attachment grew stronger.
Finally, one day Mr. Ransome's road
mare went lame, and he drove old
Dobbin to the village. Before start
ing he f.hnt up the hen. but she
managed to get loose and start In
pursuit. Helped by her wlngn, she
made fast time, and when Mr. Ran- -
some wan about a mile from home
he found her trailing at the wheel.
Since then iihe had accompanied Dob-
bin on the road as well as In the
fields. N. Y. World.

Tin. Luteal Postal Fad.
A phonocard has been Invented by

a German, which Is finding much
fuvor abroad, but has not yet found
Its way to this country. A descrip-
tion oT the novelty is us follows:

For producng the phonographic
postal card an apparatus Is used
which records the human voice upon
a piece of pasteboard of tho form of
the card, which, It is claimed, has
many advantages over writing, as It
cunnot. bo deciphered except, by a re
producing machine. The recording
of the human voice Is done by an or-
dinary phonograph of simple con-
struction, by means of a pencil with
a sapphire point. This pencil makes
Its Impression upon a suitable sub-
stance called "sonorlne" spread upon
tho surface of the card. Tim sonor
lne, which can be easily spread over
pasteboard possesses all the proper-
ties of h wax cylinder, and is In
reality the Invention. The signs are
Impressed In tho form of a spiral,
beginning at the margin of the card
and ending in a very small circle,
and are Impressed so deeply that the
stumping by the postal authorities
can only dost ray two or three words.
The card has ample spine for about
eighty words. N. Y. Times.

Not Coiifilstent.
Hobbs They say that doctor gives

his medicine in very small doses.
Dobbs You should see the size of

his bills. Philadelphia Telegraph.

The Dear (Jill.
"Here's news. You'd never guess It.

I'm engaged to Jack," said Flo.
Said May: "I knew you'd win in tWue

Jack could never suy 'No.' "
Philadelphia Press.

The first Japanese newspaper was
published in 1863, only forty-thre- e

years ago, and it contains some news
translated from some of tho Dutch
papers. To-da- y Japan has 1500
dally nowspapers and periodicals.

Deafness Cannot Re Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of. the far. There is
only one way to cure deafnes, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused hv uu infiiimcd condition of the
"mucous lining oi the Ku;t.:chian Tube.
When this tuho is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect Hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are canned
by Catarrh, wiiich is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred L'.illars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by liu'.l s Cut una
Cure. Send for circulars tree.

V. J. I'HKM.Y & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold liv DniRnisls. ".ie.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

When a traveler In China desires
a passport tho palm of his hand is
covered with fine oil paint and an im-

pression Ib taken on thin paper. This
paper, officially signed, constitutes
his passport.

FITK,St.Vittis'Danoe:NcrvoiiK per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer, fci trial lMittle and treatise frpe.
Dr. II. It. Kline, Ld.,fcSl Arch Ht... Philu., Pa,

Some men seem to think tticy can
a mauaion in the skies on the

installment plan, ho they drop a penny
Into thu contribution plate, every Sun-
day.

BABY'S AWFUL HUMOR.

Tla Sklu Formed Over Body ami I ndet
It Was Watery Blood Cured In On

Week by Culleura 1'emetlies.
"When my htt" girl buby was one

week old sue nad skin disesse A thin
skin formci" over her body and under it
was watery blood, end win slii was
washed it vot,.'d burst and bie-!- . ho was
in that condition frr eeks, and 1 tried
everything 1 could think of, but nothing
did her any good. 'A' hen she was tbrea
months old 1 took her to San to
see a uoctor, bu tbs doctor ive wanted
to see v. .iot . home, so my sister gave
me a :ake of Cuticura Kcup ir.d half a
box of Cuticura Ointment, and told uia
to. use them, wliicli 1 d d in time. 1 cscd
-- hem t Tee times, and the humor began to
fade, and in tne week rl,e - as sounc' and
well, and t has revt- returned tince.
1 think every mother should keep the
Cuticura Remedies in tbe house. Mrs. 11.
Aaron, llehtou, Texas, 'uly 3, J93o."

The reason there, aren't more sinners
In the world is there aren't more peo-
ple).

The Original Porous Plaster.
It's Allcock's, hrst introduced to the

Seople sixty years ago, aud
has tne largest sale ol any ex-

ternal remedy million being sold annu-
ally throughout the whole jivihzed world.
There have been imitations, to be sure,
but never has there been one lo even com-
pare with Allcock's the world's standard
external remedy.

For a weak back, cold ou the chest or
any local pain, the result of taking cold
or over-strai- there's nothing we know of
to com pais with this famous plaster.

If life Is burden to you It's a safebet that you are a burden to your
uolsThbore.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Symp for Children
teethlng.softens thoguin,r4ucaiunammi-tion- ,

allays imin,oui- - wind oulic, Hoc a bottle

Content Is nothing but living a wbop.
ping big lie.

Fearful Pains
SUGGESTIONS HOW

RELIEF.

' 'tes

tplJiJllissteU ie m . Mrx Tilie Jfart $3j5
TlTiT ihiisii sii'imimii sini li ' iIiibmi iiiii i'iiinT"i,---r,-'-i-i- r

While no trnmnn is entirely free from

fieriodicnl suffcrinf;, it docs not seem to
of nature that women

should Buffer so severely. This is a as

severe straiu n a woman's vitality.
When pain exists something is wrong1
which should be fcet right or it will
lead to a serious derangement of the
whole female organism.

Thousands of women have testified by
In grateful letters to Mrs. Pinkham
that Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Compound overcomes woman's special
pains and irregulnritics.

It provides a fcafe and sure way of
escape from distressing and dangerons
weaknesses nnd disensjs

The two following letters tell so con-

vincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will do for orwomen, they cannot fail to bring hope
to thousands of sufferers.

Miss Nellie Holmes, of r40 N. Division
Street, Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dsar Mrs. rinkharn:

" Yourmeilicinc is indwdnn ideal medicine as
fnr women. 1 suffered misery for yenrx with
nninfnl nerlods. hendnc-hes- . nnd bearing-dow- n

sins. 1 ronsultcfl two milcrenr pnvsu-ian-

lit failed to s:et anv relief. A friend from the
east advised mo to" trv Lvdia E. 1'inkhiim's
Vegetable Compound. I did so. and no longt r
sutler as I did befi re. My periods are natural;
every acho and nam is K(,ne. and my general
health . cd. I advise all women
who suiter to take Lj tlla K. Plnkbom s V cgo-tab- le

Compound.''
Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Lariir.ore, N. D.,

writes:
Denr Mrs. Pinkham:

I niiirht have m "i srv.red mnnv nonius
of suffering ami fain lind 1 onlyliuow tiof the
etni-ac- oi i.vuiu - I'll ham p ejsetatiio

Ask Mrs. P::ikh-;"- - 'dvje-- A Woman

NITROGEN V; Big
can be

8 mm that has
with aAYAILABlEfel

PH0SPH0RICpE phosphoric

For CougJi, Croup,

Rheumatism and
a 1 1

Neuralgia
At 'l I-- - I

t-- i an ucaierd

Senh Free
Sloan's Book on Horses
Cattle. Hogs 6 Poultry

Address Dr. Larl 5. Sloan
6I5 Albany Sh" Boston.Mass.

Stung
She There Isn't a man on earth

who eould truthfully Bay: "I love no
one In tho world but you."

He You make no exception at all?
She No; except, perhaps, a man

talking to himself.
Press.

HICKS

CAPU DINE
CURES

iiMALL ACHES
Trial boiUt Ilk At 4ra suras
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The Southern Cotton Oil Company
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Holmes

--ACID

Philadelphia

Com; Hind sooner; for I Lave tried so many
rom.-die- wituout help.

"1 drenilid the approach of every r.inn:h.
it meant no tnut h pain and suiieriu tor

me, but after I li.id um-- t!w Compound l"months I bee me reuuUruud luMurul and am
now perfectly well and tree irot.i pnin. I r j
very grHfetul Tor wiiut l.ydia K. 1 inUljd'i,.

ComjamJ has done, for me.'1

Such testimony sho-i- l l be ticcplcd
all women eon viiicir. vielciice

that - Lydia K l'iukiiaras Vegetable
Compound btt.nd.i without a pee t as a
remedy for all the d.sU'cssiir- - ills of
women.

The success of Lydia K Pir.kham's
Vegetable Compound rcats upon the
well-enruc- d (rratitudc of American
women.

When women are troubled with pain
irregularities, displacements or ul-

ceration of the organs, that bearing-dow- n

feeling", iufliiiiiiiiiitiou. bncUuche,
bloating (or flatulency) gtiien.l debil-- '
itv, indigestion and nervous pi nst ra-

tion, or arc beset with hiich symptoms
dizziness, f u ntrois, lassitude, ex-

citability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, they should
remember there i one tri'd and
true remedy. Lydir '

V. 1 iiiKbam's
Vegetable Compound nt cine.1 removes
such troubles, llcfrso to l.nv i:nv other
medicine, for ,vou ceeo l.ie best.

T)oirt liesitnf c to w rite to IMrs
I'inkliiim it' tlur.) is mi.vtliimr
nliout your sirkuo m yon lo uot
understand Slio-vil- l treat y'tl
with klmtrics ami licriulviee is
1'ree. No woman : vcr rcuretted
wvitinir lief jiihI s'ic lias lielped
tliotiMiimls. Adilre.s l. un. Mass

Bsst l'nl:.rstaii' - Wc-a- n's lils.

drops of Corn
depended upon from land

bce:i liberally fertilized
complete fertilizer contain-

ing nitrogen, 8 available
acid and g

Just how and why 9 of Totosh
is necessary our booklet will show.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
93 Nassau Stroot, New York
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

BIST IN THE WORLD
W.LDoug!as $4 6111 Edge line.
cannoipeoquaiicuaianypnoav
r r.. .s Holm.- I fii- IKnisliu' Job. II CffTK:litmus I. ilir moat If 'Ki1W. If t fv If! I

Knit jir C.iulvt j 3 Jf I

Kite
SHOES FOE ETEHYB0D? .if ALL tfiiCU.

Mu' Shoes, to lo Si SO. B Shaou S3
loSl.BS. Women's S.oj. S OO to 81.&T).
Mimus A Olillilreo'e Shoes, S4 UO to Si. 00Try W. L. Ixmg-l- tVumvi.'s, Mlun miuV

Children's iIii mi fnr style, Ht uid Ksurtl.cy cil othor makes.
If I could take you Into my largo

factories at lirockroo, Mass., and show
you how carelully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater voluo
than any other make.

Wherever )ou llv. ymm am Ma XV, 1..
Doucles shors. HI m4 e u. m- - t

the bottant, whKh .uwe i
pries mat Interior s ,., . .... ,te. Aeli ytMnreW r s V . l ,
Siva l..Ja u .

-- e f 4
V r,te r .
tr1. Ll J" J i. . m .


